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Health care costs to rise slightly,
but will remain below '94 levels
Full-time facuhv and staff single coverage cost S260
in the Managed Ca~e Plan
and family coverage was
(PPO Plan) and the CompreSI .490 per year.
hensi,·e Medical Plan (Plan
-With the introduction of
Ill) will see modest increases
these plans, the positive
in their health-care premiimpact of these options on
ums next \"ear.
lJniversitv costs, and favorhen ~ith the increases.
able cont~acts with providhowever. premiums will
ers, BGSU reduced the emremain lower than the employee cost for single and
ployee cost initiated fi\"e
family coverage effective
years ago, when the PPO was September l, I995,- the
introduced.
human resources office
The human resouri:es
notes. ~The employee rates
office is announcing the
for these options have been
changes. including several in •in place with no change
benefits. in conjunction with
since that time. the arrival of BGSU's annual
At the same time, manv
open enrollment period in
employers· managed health
October.
care plans had average inDuring open enrollment,
creases of 3-5 percent annufull-time facult\'· and staff are
ally from I 994-97, and last
able to review the available
year. the national average
plan options and make
rate of increase for medical
insurance was 6. I percent,
changes that will take effect
Jan. l. Open enrollment
according to human repac_kets will be sent lo facsources.
ultv and staff homes next
The employer ponion of
we~k.
premiums ,..,..ill also be inAnnual PPO premiums
creasing come Jan. l. The
will increase bv S6, from S&+
Universitv's annual costs will
to S90, for single coverage
he s2.116 for single coverage
and bv SH, from S504 to
and S5.297 for familv coverS528.' for family coverage.
age. up from S2,077 'and
\\'hen the PPO was introSS,106, respectively.
duced in September I 994,
The Universitv continues
_ single coverage cost SI 20
to look at ways t~ manage
and family co,·erage was
the inflationarv cost of mediS720 per year.
cal care while ~lso balancing
~teanwhile, annual Plan
out the benefits offered, the
Ill premiums will increase by human resources office adds.
SH. from S234 to S258, for
Changes in benefits. initiated
single coverage and by S 135,
by faculty and staff requests
from Sl.3-H to Sl.476, for
and also effective Jan. l, are
family coverage. In I 99-t,
as follows:

•Bone density testing is
now included as a service
co\'ered under the routine
screening benefit. subjen to
the maximum allowed benefit
•The mental health outpatient visits benefit will
increase from 24 to 30 visits
per calendar year
•Routine pap test benefits
will go from a 12-month
rolling year to once per
calendar vear
•Introduction of rnailorder pharmacy for purchasing maintenance drugs for
more than a 30-day supply
•The Section 125 Health
Care Reimbursement Account maximum will increase from S2,400 to
S3,000.
Open enrollment begins
Oct. I and will end at 5 p.m.
on Oct. 29. All election
forms must be submitted to
the human resources office
bv that time. Forms received
afler the deadline will be
returned to the panicipants,
who ,.,;ll remain in their
current health care option.
However, because enrollmenrin vision and 125
Health Care Reimbursement
spending accounts requires
an annual election bv the
panicipant, those foim.s
must be returned in order to
continue recei,;ng the benefits. If thev are not submitted bv the deadline, the
benefits \\;ll not be carried
into the new year.

'Y2K' assessment coming
Another reminder of the
approaching new year
should be arri\fog in campus depanments· mail next
week.
As pan of Information
Technology Sen;ces· attempt lo beat the Year 2000
bug. a desktop assessment
packet \\;ll be sent lO all
depanments. said Ann~larie Lancaster. vice provost for technology and
chief information officer.
On it, desktop computer
users ,.,;ll be asked to provide infonnation about
their desktop hardware and
the versions of software
they're using. she said.

Based upon that information. users
be notified if
thev need to install a more
rec~nt version and given
instructions on how to do it.
she added. If someone is
using software that ITS
doesn·t suppon. it ,.,;ll be
that pcrson·s responsibility to
find out if the software is
Y2K compliant and lo purchase a newer version if
necessa~', she pointed out.
~fost software manufacturers
have Web pages ,.,;th this
information.
Lanc.ister added that ITS
has a ~good handle- on
desktop systems, many of
which \\;ll be replaced in the

,.,;n

next three months.
All Macintosh hardware
and operating systems are
compliant, she said, continuing that interest on the
~tac side is in \"ersions of
applications. PCJ\\'indows
represents a bigger challenge. \\ith many systems
needing an operating system patch, and ITS ,.,;ll
notifv users when this will
be scheduled for their
systems, she and Toby
Singer, executive director
of ITS, said.
•
-wc·re actually in pretty
good shape- in Y2K testing
of administrative systems,
(Continued on page 2)

Colleen Boff, tltc Uniwrsitys new first-year cxpcncncc librarian, leads a UNI\' I 00 class
on a tour in Jerome Library.

First-year_ ~xperience librarian
may be first· of l<ind in nation
Na,;gating the ,·ast resources of Jerome Libra~·
and its electronicalh- linked
panners can be a chunting
assignment-for first-year
students. To help them o\·ercome their an.xiety and
become more proficient at
using the libra~', the Universitv has taken the innovative
st~p of pro,;ding a librarian
specifically for such students.
Colleen Boff was hired
last spring as first-year experience librarian. She has been
busy this fall leading libra~·
tours and sessions for the 33
sections of UNIV 100, as
well as helping faculty who
teach those classes.
The idea for the position
arose during conversations
between Linda Dobb, then
dean of Libraries and Leaming Resources, and Be... erly
Steams. LLR.
They were thinking.
Dobb said, in terms of
-transformational positions:
or roles in which people
could make a significant
difference on campus. While
the libra~- had produced an
instructional ,-idco on using
its resources and the staff
had alwa\"s been im·olved in
outreach.efforts, ~it realhcame down - to needing ·
someone \\ith specific responsibility. she said.

~with first-vear students.
the personal w"uch is really
where it's at.- said Dobb.
now interim prornst and vice
president for academic affairs. -we\·e found that
when students have had a
successful experience ,.,;th a
librarian, it brings them back
again and again. In addition to working
\\ith students, Boff has assembled a wealth of materials for instructors of firstyear experience courses.
including a bibliography of
materials related to first-year
experience initiath·es. She
plans to develop -train-thetrainer- sessions ne..xt spring.
She and Kelly Broughton,
LLR, are currently assisting
Catherine Cardwell, LLR. in
offering course-integrated
libran· instruction to students.in the Chapman Leaming Community for their
semester-long research
projects.
-This is really point-ofneed instruction, beginning
with selecting a topic and
finding anicles and on from
there. - she said.
There are so mam· needs
for libran· skills acro.ss the
curriculu'm that many people
in higher education arc
doing similar things \\ith
incoming students nation,,;de. Boff said.

But Bowling Green may
be unique in creating the
formal position of first-yearexpenence librarian. In fact.
when Boff's hiring was announced. the Universitv
received a congratulato·~·
message from John Gardner,
founder of the National
Resource Center for the
First-)ear Experience and
Students in Transition al the
LJnh·ersity of South Carolina.
which collects and disseminates infonnation on firstyear experience programs.
-This. I believe, is precedentsening.- Gardner \\TOlc. -I
hope many other institutions
,,;ll emulate you in selling
up such a role. Stepping into the brandnew position was challenging. Boff said. and required
some creati,;t,·. h's still
ernh-ing as nc~ds are uncovered and new ideas presented. She also plans to
expand her role O\"er the
coming ye:ir by contacting
other firsl-\"ear initiative
programs. she said.
-~1y main goals for now
are lo establish some personal contact for students
when the\" come into the
libran· an'd lo alle,;ate their
intimidation. - she explained.
Boff is finding a ,,;de
\ariation in technical exper( Continued on page 2)

CSC considers draft evaluation form

Ying Quartet
to open series
One of the most highly
regarded young ensembles in
Ap1erican music will open
the 20th season of the BGSU
Festi\"al Series on Oct. 7.
The Ying Quanet will
perform at 8 p.m. that night
in Kobacker Hall of the
Moore MusicalAns Center.
The sibling quanet of
Timothy. Da\"id, Janet and
Phillip Ying formed at the
Eastman School of Music in
1988. Since then. the quartet
has won the International
Cle\"eland Quartet Competition in 1989, made its New
York City debut in 1991 and
won the Naumberg Chamber
Music Award in 1993.
The quartet's Oct. 7 performance is the fifth Louise
E Rees Memorial Concert. In
1995. the Yings were the
artists featured in the first
Rees Memorial Concert.
Vincent Corrigan, College of Musical Ans. will
lead a free, pre-concert discussion of the Oct. 7 program, beginning at 7:30 p.m.
in Bryan Recital Hall. Clari-

The Ying Quartet

netist Kevin Schempf, music
performance studies, will
join the quartet on a Brahms
quintet during the concert.
A limited number of
single tickets for the perfor-

mance will go on sale Sept.
27. They are priced at 530.
S24 and S15, and may be
reserved by calling 2-8171
between noon and 6 p.m.
weekdays.

'Y2K'
(Continued from page 1)
Singer said. About 85 percent of mainframe svstems
have been tested. h~ said,
and because of the extent of
testing occurring now, he
expects a major run-through
planned for Thanksgh·ing
weekend to be -anticlimactic. Howe\"er. the ~next three
and a half to four months
\\ill be a verv intense time
for ITS. as ~ell as some of
the administrative offices
involved in testing. Lancaster said.
Upgrades on some administrative software S\·stems
that normally come a~ut

even· six months are now
arri,'.ing roughly e\·ery other
week, as vendors make
changes in preparation for ·
the new year, Singer said.
Similar!): a planning
committee that has met
monthly on campus for more
than three vears is now
meeting ev~ry other week to,
among other things, keep
track of conversions and
watch for an)thing unexpected, he said.
-1 don·t think people
understand how significant
the work has been on this
project.- Lancaster said,
noting that it has created an

-incredible backlog- of other
work that's had to take a
back seat to the time-consuming project. The campus
community's cooperation
and patience is especially
needed now, she added.
The project has also made
an impact on people's personal lives, she said. And it
\\ill continue to do so-as is
the case \\ith many companies world\\ide, Singer said.
no ITS staff vacation time
\\ill be approved from
Thanksghing through Jan.
31.
More on Y2K-related
stress \viii appear in next
week's Monitor.
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Classified Staff Council
rt'\ iewed a draft performance
t:\'aluation form at its Sept.
15 meeting.
The form was created b\"
a commiuee, chaired by Ja~
Yarney-McKnight. College of
:\ns and Sciences. and is
returning to the panel for
fine-tuning. After that. the
entire classified staff will
have an opportunity to review it.
Gaynelle Predmore.
Libraries and Leaming Resources; Sharon Garno,
dining sen·ices. and Gloria
Pizana, emironmental
health, are also on the com1 mittee, which has been
I meeting monthly since last
fall.
After reviewing comparable fonns from other Ohio
universities, the committee
developed the version which
was presented to council for
comment. Areas covered in

the document include job
knowledge. quality of work.
planning and organization of
work. job safety, problem
solving/decision making. and
respect and community.
Space for both employee and
supen·isor comments is
included, and the committee
plans to add a section on
self-appraisal.
CSC Chair Scott
Blackwood, dining sen·ices.
said he would like to see
consideration of the individual work em·ironment
taken into account, which
might include such factors as
frequency of interruptions,
workload and customer
contact. Other suggestions
included a space for volunteer acth·ities, as is contained
in the evaluation document
for administrative staff.
Several members noted, for
example. that they are ·
Springboard coaches.

Blackwood said the document should be in place by
next March in order co be
used for next vears (200001) evaluatio~ for merit pay.
In the meantime. employees
should consult their supen·isors to determine how they
will be evaluated this year.
On other matters. council:
•Heard that about 98
percent of dassified staff are
eligible for merit pay under
the new compensation plan
announced recentlv. An
appeals committee' has been
formed to review cases of
those few who did not
qualify, should they choose
to appeal.
•Agreed to invite President Sidney Ribeau and
Kermit Stroh, president of
the Board of Trustees. to a
meeting in the near future to
cliscuss classified staff concerns.

First-year experience
(Continued from page I)
tise among the students she
meets. An informal poll
revealed that only about a
quarter had had access to online catalogs in their high
school libraries, for example.
Making those students feel
comfortable using on-line
search mechanisms is an
important part of her job.
In addition, manv students are not famil~r \\ith
the various wa,·s in which •
materials can be used. Boff
must explain to students
what books -on resen·emeans, for instance. and how
to use the resen·e reading
room.
A typical tour for UNIV
100 classes invokes forming
smaller groups and sending
them out to learn about
different areas of the libran·.
The stu'tlents then repon '
back to the group as a whole.
Not only does being in a
teaching role force the students to learn their assigned
area more thoroughly. but
they also tend to be more
\\illing to learn from their
peers. Boff noted.
Because there are manv
more first-vear students than
she can re::i'ch through the
UNIV 100 classes, she decided that Web-based instruction would be the most
efficient way to reach large
numbers of students \\ith a
variety of needs. Looking at
real assignmelfts from University faculty. she began
working on acti\ities and
instructional materials when
she arrived last spring and
piloted some over the sum-

mer.
~1

also tried to gather
what the other librarians had
put together O\·er the years
and bring them together in
one place,- Boff said. Among
them is the FALCON tutorial, which was created bv
Stefanie Dennis, LLR. a~d
ranked second among the
top 10 Web tutorials last year in an Association of College
and Research Libraries contest. The tutorial teaches
students how to use the online catalog effectively and is
updated as the software is
upgraded.
Other acti\ities address
some of the first-year students' typical needs, from
selecting a topic to conducting research to writing a
position paper. They can
learn about the more than 70
available databases and how
to use them on the Web, at
hnpJ/www.bgsu.edu/colleges/library/inforsn·/
libranfvi/. or on the LLR
home' ~ge under -senices. Boff and Dennis said that
because OhioLINK, the
University·s connection to

the on-line libran· svstem of
other Ohio libraries' and
colleges, is constantly being
changed and upgraded. it is
difficult to maintain the Web
tutorials. Boff said she hopes
to teach students some basic
libran· skills that are transferabl~ from one sYstem to
another.
·
She encourages faculty to
assign research projects to
their U'.'11\' 100 and other
freshman classes so students
can quickly begin to gain
experience using the library.
And. though users may find
numerous full-text databases
bv remote access from their
~rsonal computers. she
urges both students and
facultv to come into the
librar)· as often as possible
for maximum learning and
resource availabilitv.
Reaching out to, area high
schools and communitv
groups is another part ~f
Boffs job. which Dobb calls
an emiable one. -The most
exciting pan of library work
is being out on the floor.
working \\ith students,- she
said.

Sweatshop presentation Thursday
Two University of Michigan undergraduates \\ill present
-students Against Sweatshops- from 2:30-4 p.m. Thursday
(Sept. 23) in 121 West Hall.
Rachel Edelman and Andy Cornell are founding members of Students Organizing for Labor and Economic Equality. They organized a recent 51-hour sit-in, demandingsuccessfully-a pledge from the university that its clothing
not be produced in sweatshops.
The ethnic studies depanment and the American culture
studies program are sponsoring the presentation.

Student employees
play l<ey role in offices

Retendon up again

Students are contributing
to the success of the L:niversity in more ways than just
academics, as nearlv one
quaner of them are' working
for departments and offices
on campus.
-During the peak of the
hiring season, when the
majority of the students who
want to work have settled
into jobs. we have more than
4,500 students working on
the University campus and at
Firelands College.n said
Michelle Simmons, assistant
director of career sen·ices
and manager of student
employment.
Students, excluding
graduate assistants and
residential ad\·isers, earned
more than S7 million last
year-a S50.000 increase
from the previous year.
~The more popular jobs
on campus are those that are
perceived as fun, interesting
and career-related work, and
in departments that have
reputations as good work
environments,n Simmons
said. Those positions include
tour guides, academic
coaches and mentors and
recreation center staff. Working in student sen·ices offices
is also popular. she said,
because student employees
come in contact \\;th their
peers.
-Some jobs are not as
appealing to students becatise they involve getting
din~: require p~·sically
demanding work or ha,;ng

First-year students continue to return to campus the
following fall in increasing numbers.
This year's retention rate of first-year, full-time students
from fall 1998 is 78.3 percent, up from 78 percent a year ago,
William Knight, director of planning and institutional research, reponed last week.
Of the 3,563 first-year, full-time students at Bowling
Green last fall, 2,791 were registered as of the 15''' day of this
fall semester, he said.
The 78. 3 percent figure represents an ongoing climb in the
return rate. It was 75.5 percent in 1995-96 and 76.2 percent.
the following year before rising to 78 percent last year. The
high-water mark, at least in recent history, was 82.2 percent
in 1986-87, Knight has said.

Classified pay coming
Classified staff members who are eligible to.receive this
year's .5-percent performance-based pay increase may expect
to see it in their Oct. 1 paychecks.
The roughly S 130.000 which had been earmarked for
performance-based pay for classified staff is being distributed
to the base salaries of those who have current evaluations
stating that they -meet most performance standards- or better
overall. The increase is retroactive to July 1.
Classified staff members with questions about their paychecks may contact Karen \\'oods, human resources, at 22237 or kwoods@bgnet.bgsu.edu.

Partnership grants available
BGSUs Pannerships for Community Action again has
funds for development of programs that link community
members_ and organizations \\;th members of the University.
Pannership Suppon Grants range from S500-S5,000.
Workshops for prospective applicants are set for 4 p.m. Sept.
28 in Jerome Library·s Pallister Conference Room and 4 p.m.
Sept. 30 at Firelands College.
To RSVP for a workshop. discuss project ideas, request an
application or for grant guidelines, call PCA at 2-7316. Applications are also a\"ailable on the \\"eh at www.bgsu.edu/offices/presidcnt/pca.

Fitzgerald named to PBS board
Patrick Fitzgerald. director of television sen;ces and
general manager of WBGU-T\'. has been elected to the national Public Broadcasting Sen·ice board.
Fitzgerald is among 10 station representati\"es on the
board; there are 349 PBS stations natiom\;de.
Al.;;o on the national le\"el, Fitzgerald has been coordinator
of the PBS Small Station Association for the last two years and
is a member of. among other panels. Americas Public Tele,·ision Stations· Legislati\"e Advisory Group and the Corporation for Public Broadcasting Digital Funding Task Force.

Staff part of 'Dream Team'
walking for a diabetes cure
Several University staff members and the BGSU Air Force
ROTC \\;II help form ~Angel's Dream Team~ for the 3.1-mile
-walk to Cure Diabetesn Saturday (Sept. 25) in Toledo's Ottawa Park.
Walkers are supponing Angel Fox. an 8-year-old who has
had juvenile diabetes for nearly five years. Team captains
include her father. Tony Fox. dining sen;ces. and grandmother. Joyce Chamberlain. human resources. as well as
ROTC student Mamie Pandora.
Other staff panicipating in the Ju\"enile Diabetes Foundaiion-sponsored walk are Sylvia Chandler, Vicki Blasius and
Brenda Good, all from human resources, and Cathy
Frankfather, computer science. More than 40 Air Force
ROTC members are also pan of the team, which hopes to
raise S3,000.
For more information. call either Fox, 2-2825; Chamberlain. 2-2559. or Pandora, 352-4783.

Panel to discuss East Timor
A panel discussion on -1ndonesia at the Crossroads: Turmoil in East Timor- has been set for 4-5:30 p.m. Tuesday
(Sept. 21) in 217 Olscamp Hall.
Moderating the discussion '";II be Stephen Chang. chair
of the geography depanmem and acting director of the Asian
studies program, which is sponsoring the C\"Cnt.
Panelists will be Marc Simon, chair of the political science
depanmem and a past \"isitor to East Timor. and Benjamin
Muego. Asian studies and political science at Firelands College.

in memory

Faculty leave applications due
Faculty members who plan to apply for a faculty impro\"emem lea\"e in 2000-01 must do so by 5 p.m. Oct. 4.
Application guidelines and procedures are in Pan B of the
Academic Chaner. The applic21ion must follow the outline
found in the chaner.
Questions may be directed to the pro\"osts office. 2-9939.

an early-morning work
schedule,~ said Simmons.
Pay for University jobs
starts at the minimum wage
of $5.15 per hour, but can go
as high as S 12 per hour
depending on the type of
employment. Computer
programmers, Web developers, dining sen·ice managers
and airplane technicians are
a fcw of the available jobs
that pay on the high end of
the wage scale.
Students can also receive
merit raises for exemplary
performance and automatic
longevity raises for each 800
non-contract student hours
worked at the Universit\:
Along with pro,·iding
money for college expenses.
University jobs allow students to learn about people
and how the campus operates, said Simmons. They
also get the chance to develop job skills and make a
contribution to a positive
working em·ironment, shesaid.
Without them, she noted,
most University depanments
could not function.
~student employees
outnumber permanent employees,~ she said. -~fore
often than not, the first
contact a visitor or caller has
\\;th Bowling Green is a
student employee. A majority of lhe University operates
as it does onh- because of our
highly-trained. enthusiastic.
caring and hard-working
student employees. -

l

•••••

Bruce E Edwards. 75. a retired economics faculty member, died Sept. 14 at his home in Bowling Green.
Edwards retired in 1996 after 30 \"ears at the Universitv.
Memorials mav be made either t~ the American Hean '
Association. the Diabetes Foundation, the American Cancer
Society or First Presbyterian Church. Bowling Green.

I

All's fair ...

Cast members James Williams (top); Chris Norris, Shane
Ezell and Brendan Cain (middle, left to right), and Stew
Bishop (boltom) rehearse a scene from "The Complete
Works of William Shal:espeare (Abridged)." Each of the
fi\'C men portray nearly a dozen different characters in a
romp through all 37 Shakespeare plays in less than two
hours. The BGSU Theatre production is directed by Mar)'
Kate Riddell, a doctoral theatre studenl. Curtain rimes are
8 p.m. Wednesday-Saturday (Sepl. 22-25) in 411 South
Hall, plus a 2 p.m. mati~ee on Satur·day. Admission is $3
at the door:

'friends' seeking nominees
for ~uthor, artist recognition
Chairs and directors of
academic depanments,
schools and programs are
asked to nominate individuals for recognition at the_
annual Authors and AniSts
Reception. sponsored by the
Friends of Universitv Libraries and Leaming R~urces.
During the past 18 years,
more than 610 Universitv
facultv and staff have b~n
recog~ized for their scholarly
works and achievements.
This years reception \\;ll be
held Nov. 17.
The deadline for nominations is Wednesday (Sept.
22).
Minimum criteria are:
•For an author. publication of a book or textbook
(first edition)
•For an editor, publication of a book or textbook
(first edition), including a
significant contribution (one
or more chapters) by the
editor
•For a journal editor.
sustained editorship (more
than a single issue) of a
refcreed, national journal
(awarded onh- once to an
editor)
,
•For an anist, a regional,
national or international

exhibition of his or her work
•For a theatre/media
anist, a design, production,
original script or premiere
performance that receives
regional. national or international recognition
•For a musical anist, a
solo performance (premiere
or debut) that receives regional. national or international recognition
•For a composer. an
original composition that is
performed on a regional,
national or international
level.
Facultv and staff who
believe their work during the
1998-99 academic year
(Sept. 1. 1998-Aug. 31.
1999) may qualify them for
recognition are encouraged
to contact their depanment
chair. school or program
director. Facultv and staff
who retired during the past
academic vear also are eligible.. '
Nominations should
include the title and/or a
brief description of the work
the nominee completed
during the 1998-99 academic
\"ear. Nominations should be
~em to the Deans Office.
Jerome Libraf)~ Attn: The
Friends Award Committee.

1~1.1:111.1;.>llilll{,l~Ml;-~+EMl~~IMI------

campus calendar. • •

At Gish Theater
See the century's best foreign films ...
O\'er the roughly 100
,·ears of cinema, manv wonderful films have bee~ made
worldwide that have shaped
the art of filmmaking as well
as the wa\' we, the audience,
perceive the world.
The end of the centurv
presented a unique opportunit" to take a look back at
some of the best foreign
films of the 1900s. according
to Timothy Pogacar. chair of
the Department of German.
Russian and East Asian
Languages.
-The Greatest Foreign
Films of the Cemur". - a
series underwritten .b" the
pro\'osts office and sponsored by GRE.\L. represents
-the most diverse series
we·\'e ever had.- Pogacar
said.
The films were chosen by
the Gish Theater's national

ad\'ison· committee based
upon artistic ·merit, popularit\', awards, influence on
other films and place in a
national culture's memorv.
The series began with, the
classic Italian neo-realist
film. -Ladri di Bicidrur (The
Bicvcle ThieD.- bv director
Vittorio DeSica, a~d continues Thursday (Sept. 23) with
-us Enfanrs du Paradis
(Children of Paradise).- The
1945 film. b" French director \lichel Came. is wide!"
recogni::ed as one of the ·
finest films ewr made.
Following is a schedule of
other series presentations:
•Sept. 30--camila.1984. Directed bv \taria
Luisa Bemberg. it is the true
story of an aristocratic young
woman and her lover, a
novice Jesuit priest. facing
the wrath of their families

. . . and catch a Sunday matinee
To parents of small children. the name -Jan Wahr may be
familiar as the author of many children·s books. But the To-

ledo resident has another interest in his hfe: film collecting
and criticism.
Se,·eral years ago. he donated a si~ncd portrait of Lillian
Gish to the Universit,· for its Gish Theater collection. and this
fall. BGSU is benefifi~g from his generosity again.
Wahl. who was presented an honorary doctorate by the
L"niversity in 1996. returns to campus this semester to host a
silent film series of special Sunday matinees in the Gish Theater. He will be sharing films from his private collection of
more than 1.500 works and prO\;ding an introduction to
some. Show time is 3 p.m.; admission is free.
The series began Sept. 19 ,,;th -The Thief of Bagdad. starring Douglas F~irbanks. and contfnues Sunday (Sept. 26)
\\;th -fa;nkletoes.- a 1926 film featuring silent film star
Colleen \ioore.
The remaining films irt the ~ries arc:
• Oct. 3--The Son of the Sheik.- made in 1926, was
Rudolph Valentino's last film.
•Oct. lO--The Greatest Question,- a 1920 -forgotten
film- by famed director D.W Griffith. This birthday tribute to
Lillian Gish features her in a poignant. Dickensian drama.
Pianist ~tichael Peslikis \\ill prO\;de accompaniment.
•Oct. 17--Thc Belo\'ed Rogue,- 1927. in which
Fairbanks plays 15. century ,·agabond hero and poet Frarn;ois
\·illon.
• Oct. 24- -~fy Best Girl.- a 1927 comedy that brought
together ~lary Pickford and her future husband. Charles
-Buddy- Rogers.
The series is sponsored by the Gish Film Theater Endowment.

Music symposium this weekend
Faculty and staff may still register to attend -cultural
Interpretation and Contemporary ~tusic Education.~ a national symposium on music teaching and research. Hosting
the event on Friday and Saturday (Sept. 24-25) \\ill be the
College of Musical Ans· Department of ~1usic Education.
Several faculty members \\;ll contribute to the s~inpo
sium. which is free for faculty and staff, as well as BGSV
students. Registration may be done ,;a the Web at http://
wv."W.bgsu.edu/collegeslmusiddeparunen~mED/

symposium.hunl/
For more information, contact C. Victor Fung, music
educuion, at 2-8104 or email ofung@bgnet.bgsu.edu.

and church authorities in
Argentina.
•Oct. 7--Die
Blcchtrommd (The Tin
Drum). - Made in 1979 b\'
Gennan director \'older ,
Schlondorff, it won the 1980
Academ\' Award for best
foreign film and shared the
1979 Golden Palm at
Cannes.
•Oct. l-+--sl1ichinin no
samurai (The Se\'en Samurai).- 1954. The greatest
achievement of renowned
Japanese director Akira
Kurosawa. it is often listed
among the top l 0 films of all
time.
•Oct. 21--..\ndrri
Rubin-.- a Russian film made
in 1966 b" director Andrei
Tarkovskii. recreating crucial
episodes of Russian history.
•Oct. 28--Ba wang bic
ji (Farewell My Concubine). - directed by Kaige
Chen. This won the 1993
Golden Palm Award at
Cannes for its gripping
depiction of the lives of two
members of the Beijing
Opera.
• Nov. 4-~callrjon de fos
.\tilagws (Midaq \'allcy).directed by Jorge Fons. This
1995 film won more intema-

tional awards than any Mexican film ever and was the
most popular hit in Mexican
history.
• No\·. l l - -Bve, Bve
Brazil.- This bawdv co~edv
made in 1979 bv d'irector ,
Carlos.Diegues follows an
acting troupe all over Brazil
and features original music.
• Nov. 18--Drt Sjundr
lnsrglct (The ·Seventh Seal). \tade in 1957 b\' influential
Swedish directo~ Ingmar
Bergman, this stark film
deals with themes of good,
e,·j} and faith.
Facultv members will
introduce' the films. which
are free and shown in the
Gish Theater beginning at
8: 15 p.m. Parking is easily
available b\' that time,
Pogacar said. Anendets may
park in Lot A, located behind
the theater at East Wooster
Street and South College
Drive .
To encourage as many
people as possible to take
advantage of the opportunity
to see the films. series organi::ers have invited community and school groups and
issued an invitation to the
public. For more information. call GRE.\L at 2-2268.

job postings ..... .
FAClJLn'
(Unless noted otherwise.
faculty positions are for
assistant professors on tenure track.)
Chemistry. Call the department, 2-2031. Deadline:
Oct. 15.
Geology. Call the department, 2-2886. Deadline: Dec.
31.
Theatre. Associate or full
professor. Call Ron Shields.
2-6812. Deadline: Jan. 1.
Romance languages. Two
positions. Call the dcpanment, 2-2667. Deadlines are
No,·. l 0 for one position
(Spanish applied linguistics)
and No,-. 30 for the otl.er
(Early modem peninsular
specialist).
Center for PoliC\· Analvsis and Public Ser,ice. Call
Patricia Sherman. 2-2903.
for more information.
Legal Studies and International Business. Assistant/
associate professor. Call Sue
~Iota. 2-836f. Deadline: Jan.
31.
Contact human resources
at 372-8421 for information
regarding the follo\\;ng:

CL.\SSIFIED
Deadline for employees to
apply is noon Friday (Sept.
24).
Account Clerk 1 (C-166M)-lnformation Technology Services. Pay grade 4.
Help Desk Consultant
(C-167-S)-lnfonnation
Technology Sen;ces. Pay
grade IO.
Secretary 2 (C-168-V)College of Health and Human Sen·ices. Pay grade 7.
Student Senices Counselor ( C-164-\')-Admissions. Pay grade 7.
Student Senices Counselor (C-165-V)-Admissions. Nine-month. part-time
position. Pay grade 7.
:\D\tlNISTRATl\'E
Systems Programmer (\'035)-lnforrnation Technology Sen;ces. Search extended; administrative grade
level 15. Deadline: Oct. 8.
Director of Major Gifts

Monday, Sept. 20
\\'omen Graduate Students Support Group, 4 p.m.,
Women's Center, 107 Hanna Hall.
Women and Spirituality, d!scussion led by Rev. Karen
Thompson, United Christian Fellowship, 7 p.m., Womens
Center, 107 Hanna Hall.
Tuesda)', Sept. 21
Volleyball hosts USVL pro team (exhibition), 7 p.m.,
Anderson Arena.
Eating Disorders Support Group, 7-8:30 p.m., \\'omens
Center, 107 Hanna Hall.
Student Composers' Forum. featuring compositions by
graduate and undergraduate students in the College of Musical Arts. 8 p.m., Bryan Recital Hall. \foore \tusical Arts Center. Free.
Wednesday, Sept. 22
Brown Bag Luncheon. -The Status of Latina Women: In
Support of Hispanic Heritage \lonth.- a short film followed
by a panel discussion. noon. \\'omen·s Center. 107 Hanna
Hall.
Women Writers Group. 4 p.m .. \\"omens Center. 101
Hanna Hall.
Faculty Artist Series: Christopher Bu::::elli. guitar, accompanied by pianist Russell Schmidt. 8 p.m .. Bryan Recital
Hall. Moore ~tusical Arts Center.
Public skating. 8-10 p.m .. Ice Arena.
Thursdav,
, Sept. 23
,
Dirnrced/Dirnrcing Womens Support Group. 5 p.m ..
\\'omens Center. 107 Hanna Hall.
Greatest Foreign Films of the Century Series. -Les
Enfants du Paradis (The Children of Paradise).- a 1945 film
by French director \tichel Came. 8: 15 p.m .. Gish Film Theater. Free.
visionLite. 9 p.m .. Womens Center. 107 Hanna Hall.
Friday, Sept. 24
Public skating. noon-:?.:15 p.m .. Ice Arena. -cheap skateadmission is 52.50.
Guest artist. Chamber Choir of Adam \hckicwic--a. Cniversity of Poznan. Poland. 2:30 pm .. Kobacker Hall. \1oore
~tusical Ans Center.
Saturday, Sept. 25
Mens tennis hosts BGSU Pro-Am. 8:30 a.m.-1 p.m .. Keefe
Courts.
Sunday, Sept. 26
Special Sunday Matinees, -T"faklctoes.- 1926 silent film
starring Colleen Moore. 3 p.m .• Gish Film Theater. Free.
Faculty Artist Series: Laura Melton. piano. 3 p.m .. Bryan
Recital Hall. Moore \fusical Ans Center.
The Dissertation Writing Group. a weekly group for
women in the process of writing their thesis or dissertation.
7-8 p.m., \\'omens Center. 107 Hanna Hall.
Public skating. 7-9 p.m., Ice Arena.
Continuing events
Through Sept. 24
Art exhibits. -once Is ~cwr Enough: Textiles. Ancestors
and Reburials in Highland \tadagasca;.- Willard Wankelman
Gallen-. and -Different Voices: ~ew Art from Poland,- Dorothy Uber Bryan Galle~-. both in the Fine Ans Center. Gallery
hours are lO a.m.-4 p.m. Tuescby-Saturday and 1-4 p.m.
Sunda,·s. Free.

(~t-097)-Development.

Administrath·e grade level
18. Deadline: Oct. 10.
Grants Specialist (V098)-Tmervention Sen;ces.
Administrative grade level
12. Deadline: Oct. 18.

Sept. 22-25
Theatre production. -The Complete Works of William
Shakespeare (Abridged).- Show times are 8 p.m. WednesdayFriday (Sept. 22-24), and 2 and 8 p.m. on Saturday (Sept. 25)
in 411 South Hall. Tickets are S3 at the door.

